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SOURCE OF THE 
HATIH.VAH MELODY. 

By Dr. A . A . Roback 

(Dep:utment of Psychology, Har
vard Unive1·sity.) 

\Ve need not feel abashed at 
the fact that the well-known 
Hatikvah which has come to bA 
regarded as the national anthem 
of the Jews is intoned in a foreign 
style, and contains so little of 
the characteristic features of 
Semitic music. 

The origin of the Hu.tikvalz air ' 
has been a s:iurce of specu .ation 
for some year I remember 
reading quite some time ago an 
article by I rael Abrilham~, I 
believe, who thought the tune 
was based on a Roumanian E'hep
herd song. In hi Ry-Paths in 
H1 braic Book/and (pp 359-360) the 
same author, after deriving the 
opening line of Imber's refrain 
from the Polish national anthem 
''Poland Has Not Perished Yet,; 
ob erves ''So the melody L . aid 
to be a Polish folk-tune, but it 
closely resembles a favourite 
melody of the Sephardim ." If it 
were true that our national ong 
owes both its body and spirit to 
Polish aspiratiom. what food f~r 
sad reflectbn this circum...,ta.nce 
might afford. Be it as it n11y, 
while prPpHed tn concede the 
fir. l part of Abraham.' claim, I 
nm not at <lll . ure that the alle
gation regarding the Hatikvalz 
tune is any more than a mere 
conjecture unle po,_Lihly the 
refrain may show such connec
tion. 

If my di covery i · at all 
genuine, we mu t look to Bohe
mia, or what is now known a 
Ozecho-Slova kia, fnr the musica I 
source of the Zionist anthem; for 
the leading motive in the ~econd 
part of 'metana's beautiful sym
phonic cycle, ":Ma Yla5t'' (My 
Ooun try) containL the following 
striking pass9ge which no Jew 
can hear withnu t experiencing 
that glow of familiaritv that 
comes to one upon stidde11lv 
recogni,ing a dear friend in ~ 
distant land. 

This theme cccurs several 
times in the movement which 
describes the Molda u River 
(Vltava ). The v Hiat1on , in an 
accentuated but graceful rhvthm 
on the ame theme are of course 
more beautiful tban the theme 
itself a· may be gathered f rorn 
the few measure~ gi\·en below, 
but they lack the primitivene~s 
of the fo lk melorly, which is so 
characteristic of the main theme. 

From he note" in the thi rd 
and fourth measure~ of the mai n 
m otffit i ~ a pp uent that Smetana's 
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idea was ~dtogether different 
from that expressed in Hat1kua'1. 
The lyric beauty of the poem, a 
conveyed by tbei-.e notes esp-"ci
ally, bears no trace of exhortation. 
It merely describes with a frnling 
of nostalgia the flow of the stream 
in the woods \\hich gradually 
widens into a river a it goes to 
make up the Moldau The Mol
dau strain given out at first by 
the violins and wood wind inst ru
ment i ~ originally an air of 
reflection, the pen ive mocd of a 
feeling individual-a poet. The 
Hatzkvah song ha been ca"'t into 
a social mould by means of 
changes in the tempo and altera
tions largely in the last. measure, 
where the melodv a"cends 
aggressively before 'clropping to 
the tonic. In spite of this change, 
however, the resemblance be
tween the Czech motif and its 
Jewish off-spring i most marked. 

H was in 1881 that the founder 
of the zech national ~chool of 
music (the Bohemian Beethoven, 
as he was sometimes called not 
onl: on account of his deafneR. 
but be ca use of the i;;a d exi tence 
which ~metana had led the last 
few years of his life) gave ex
pre . inn h his nationalistic 
sentiment in this mtlodiou 
symphonic poem. There can be 
nn dc,nbt th<1tmany of the 'impler 
nw~i ves running th rough th is 
cycle are Czech folk melodie , 
and it i more thctn prol·able that 
our lfatilwah strain, which ~eem. 
to be de .criptive of the cour~e of 
the Moldau river i~ originally a 
folk song of Bohemia 

Has the Hatihah tnn heen 
borrowed direct from Smetana·~ 
mu ic? Thi is hardlv likch· 
condering that Smet an~ 's mu~i~ 
ha been ..-::o little known until 
recently. In fact we ha\.,. e no 
good reason for r;;uppo~ing that 
the compo~er of Hat1kl·a!i wa~ 
aware that he had been pla
giarising. The in 1bi Ii tv to t·ecoa
nise a~Rimilated mat~rial (ar~d 
thu regarding it as original) is 
not uncom man among a rti t8. 
and Felix Mendelssohn i~ mid to 
have been saved from a. cha1·ge 
cf plagiary only through the 
alertness of a friend who, on 
reading the manuscript of 1he 
famuu ''Elijah" oratorio, pointed 
out to the celebrated composer 
that one of tho leading air had 
originally appeared in another 
com poq•r's work. Mendels oh n 
is rt> ported to have pr11rn ptly 
changed the mu~ic for that part. 

* 
The Slavic antecedents of 

Hatzkvah are, if not quite appro
priate, at leaL t intelligible in the 
light of history and race 
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p ychology. In the fil'~t place 
Imber, author of Hatdwa/J, who 
wa born in Galicia, was wPll 
acquainted with the Polish hope 
of political independence, which 
not so long ago Reemed impossible 
of realisation. Poland, torn to 
pieces by three empire ... , calle<l 
forth the sympathy and admira
tion of many poets and musicians. 
We can understanrl, therefore 
the impulse which led Imber t~ 
model a song of his after a PolL h 
inspiration. It may be remarked 
here that not cnly the refrain 
which Israel Abr,.diams refer t~ 
i of Polish ongrn, but the 
stereotyped beginning of the 
body of the song, 'While there i" 
(are) ' strongly ;.;uggPsts in form 
the , pirited Polish anthem 
known also af. DombrowRki'~ 
March (le!)zcze Po/51\'. ,1). * !it ,:; 

A ' to the Czecho-Slovakian 
motive incorporated in Hat1kvah, 
it must be pointed out that the 
Czechs, like the Poles, were 
held in abject submi~sion without 
their daring :o much as tn enter
tain hopes of national independ 
ence It i true that ~uch men 
as P1ofesrnr Ma~ank Smetana 
and Dvorak did ·in

1

dulge in 
dreams which illzrabile d1ctu 
came true in consequence of thA 
Eur::>pean conflagration, but their 
a .. pirations were r gal'<led n. 
mere wi hes e. ·Gept perhup;; in a 
cultural ..-::en!::e. I js gratifying 
then to kn 'i \V that u n I 1 k e P o l· n ct 
which in its day of triumph has 
become intP .? ica!t'd wjth irnpe
riali "' tic dream ~ to th e ·tent of 
tyranni in r over it~ minority 
nntinnalitit>~, 1z cho- lovakia 
with it~ cultured and tiulv liherni 
Profe~~or Ma .. aryk at iis he!ld, 
has not shown itf-:elf un\\'nrthv of 
i ts 1if e ra t ion , a t a n ~T ra t "<.» f · r 
as it~ attitude toward thA .fews is 
c0r.cerned. And \Vht-n the ~imple 
folk motive resounding a long the 
bank of the Moldau blends with 
its more popular Jewi'h variant 
chanted in the '-ame vicinity, 
many n hope which, in the lan
guage of the Midrashim. i · the 
rncret of Israel's existence, will 
be joined to a strn in tha~, to 
employ a Oabbalist'c fig1He, had 
~lready re0eiveu " Fr/.:1-:un ·• 
\Redemption ' . 

The Ge~eral De der':i busi11ess regis
tered Receiver of Heven e hy Jim Pos 1m 
15i/15 , ?and Magtlie V1degwen, 1933 :> ~ 
at 45, \on Er.1nd11 Street. Turff,rntein, 
has been trani1.erre<l to 18, Albert 'treet. 

0. ~S.4.ll 

Zioni:-m i. ~imply to-day'. 
pha~e of the un~' ielding effort of 
the Jewi~h people to make gooci 
tho Prnmi~e of the Promh .. erl 
La.nd. 

Hot ace M. Kallen. 
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